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I QGIYI Staves OJUL mrcjniniiiaj To Win By JSoccer
URALS

meet Roanoke College on Mon-
day and the Washington and Lee
Generals on Tuesday. The Tar
Heels return here for a scrim-
mage against the Cherry Point
Marines on Oct. 30.

Down In Front
By Biff Roberts

Randolph,
Russell Star
For Carolina

By Paul Chaney
The Carolina soccer squad

f:
Virginia

On Publicity Directors
IT'S ALWAYS INTERESTING

r,f mr-- nt, to l00k ver the footbaU bro- - r staved off a fourth quarter rally
by the Virginia Cavaliers to take

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Tag Football

4:00 Field 2. Steele vs. Alexander-it- :
Field 3. Everett-- 1 vs. Mangum-1- : Field
4, Bet-- 2 vs. Chi Phi; Field 5. PiKA
Phi Gam-- 2.

5:00 Field 2, Aycock vs. Emerson;
.Field 3, Manley-- 1 vs. Joyner-1- : Field 4i
"PI Lamb vs. Phi Gam-- 1; Field 5, KA
vs. Phi Delt-- 2.

! Volleyball
4:00 Court 1. DKE-- 1 vs. TEP-- i;

Court 2. Graham-- 1 vs. Old West.
: 5:00 Court 1. ZBT vs. Delta Psi:
Court 2. Stacy-- 2 vs. Everett-1-.

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Tag Football

Hmerson def. Med School-- 1, 18--
Chi Tsi def. Theta Chi. 33-- 0
Zetes-- 2 def. Phi Delt Chi( 21-- 0

Phi Kap Sig def. ATO, 6-- 0
"Sigma Chi--1 def. TEP. 34-- 0 '
Med School-- 2 def. Everett-2- . 1- -0

$igm Nu-- 1 def. Lamb Chi. 12-- 0

ZZ Zrj:1? fee how the rts publicists
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a well-earn- ed 3-- 2 victory yester.. rtf ;,7SJir 3 1UnD Pick great things for

Carolina
Tison
Kalb

Younts
Cole

Hopkins
Barnes

Tremain
Pawlik
Russell

Randolph
2 3 4
0 0 22
1 2 03

day afternoon on Fetzer Field.
the strong points and PoinSg
treme there are those whxch flood the rernoxJepages with tears of
L!1Z j!l yS Wh WiU be make it off the field

The Tar Heels scored once in the
second period and twice more in
the third stanza, before the visi-
tors from Virginia came up with
two tallies in the final quarter.

cti. lei j aiiit.
Notre Dame, whose fine cnarVi Wo-l- - t

Score by Quarters:
Virginia
CarolinaAfter a scoreless first period,. uccuiy nas ions heen a1member of the crying-tow- el school, has put out a brochure that Carolina got their first marker

late in the second stanza. Center A
xaces uic M udllun realistically, it's not too full of enthusiasm nor
shackled with pessimism. You get a pretty good picture of the fight-in- g

Irish by reading it.
To begin with the Irish have 31 lettermen bark from ,r--c

forward Gerry Russell, high
scorer on last season's eleven, Like Good

Food?
made the score, with the aid of a
neat assist by inside left Rennie

team which won seven, lost two, and tied one. Such stars as JimMutscheer, Bob Toneff, John Pettibon, Billy Barrett, Johnny Mazur,
and Paul Burns are no longer around. Of course, the vast number of

Randolph. ,

Shortly after the half Randolphlettermen returning can be contributed in part to the use of the added the second Tar Heel tally.platoon system, but still they have 31 to our 21 returning for duty.

Then You'll

Certainly Like . . .

MICHAEL'S GRILL

A moment later Rawleigh Tre-ma- in

racked up a goal to giveQuestions and Answers fer Sf' SMfMli the local booters what seemed to
be a comfortable lead.

Virginia got its first score midJOHN LATTNER
hard-runnin- g Irish halfback

BEFORE THE SEASON started the Notre Dame question marks
were at end, tackle, and quarterback. Coach Leahy has had his
quarterbacking problem eased, however, by the work of Ralph
Guglielmi. Guglielmi has sparked the Irish to two wins (Texas and

"7fezway in the fourth period. Nils
Trulsson scored it on a penalty

Purdue), one narrow loss (Pittsburgh), and a tie (Pennsylvania) Football Team Works Long MMHe is only a sophomore but his generalship and passing have eased JOCKEY
boot. With less than five minutes
left to play in the game, Trulsson
added a second goal to narrow the
Tar Heel lead to one point.

Randolph, Tremain, Russell,

Leahy s situation tremendously.

And Hard In Last PracticeThe end problem seemed so acute last spring that Art Hunter,
the regular offensive center last year, was switched to the wing
post. The greatest loss was that of Jim Mutscheller, a great pass

On Sale
and Harry Pawlik all played wellperience he needs at split-- TBy Tom Peacock

We Carry
A Large

Selection Of

Jockey Products
Jack Lipman

"Serving the College Mas
Since 1924"

catcher, who caused us so much damage in our games with Notre North Carolina's football team AtDame last year and in 1950. The tackles too, offered a little worry,
Leahy had big men to put into the position, but all were green

worked long and hard yesterday
in its last ronsrh nrnrtip hefnr

in the Carolina forward wall. Co-Capt- ain

Barry Kalb did some
outstanding defensive work from
his left fullback spot. Goalie and
Co-Capt- Ben Tison played

His answers have come from such behemoths as 212-pou- nd Fred meeting powerful Notre Dame at
Poehler, 203-pou- nd Joe Bush, another 203-pound- er, Bob Kelly, and South Bend in one of the country's

quarterback.
The North Carolina . defense

continued to work on Notre Dame
plays that line coach Jim Camp
brought back from a scouting trip.
Leading the defense was tackle
and last week's game captain,
Tom Higgins, who was nominated

Town & Campuswell also. He shut the Cavaliers203-pou- na noo neaay. leadine intersectional battles.
The euard positions are nrettv well handled with team caDtain

i rrn r.i tt-- i; out for the first three periods.

Trulsson was the whole show.Tsrlc Alessandrini. Tom Seaman, and Vireil Bardash well exDeri- - Ane ANOtre ame-drou- nd con- -
test m be the Bist betweenfenced. With Hunter shifted from center to end the pivot position ame

offensively for the visitors. Until
Rchrader. and Dick a miawesiern ana souxnern team.wos lft fnirlv wpII nnen. Jim on offense," j -- x ' - mi. - m Ti-- .i. 1 i he got hot in the last quarter

the Tar Heel defense held the
. Texas, a southwestern school, and

" TTT1 T7. i 1 1 T-- 1 Cavaliers at bay. Goalie McGin-le- y,

and fullbacks Blanchard and

by a screening board as a candi-
date for All-Ameri- ca. Higgins is
considered by Carolina head
coach Carl Snavely as the best
man on the field in the Tar Heel-Wa-ke

Forest game.
Carolina's pass defense went

through a thorough drill in pre-
paration for the excellent passing

wane ruies i. nas yiayeu oayior
Backing the Backfield so far this year and both Bis

Four teams came out on the short Vest were outstanding on defense

THE BACKFIELD, with Guglielmi pleasing so well at quarter-- end cf the score, for the losers.

This is the first victory of theback, hasn't bothered Leahy too much. Neil Worden, who was last
year's higb. scorer , and leading ground gamer, is back at tullDacK season for Coach Al Moore's Tarof Notre Dame's quarterback,At richt halfback the Irish have one of their most powerful runners Heels. They dropped a 1-- 0 deRalph Guglielmi. The defensive; ion--itn- ri .TnVinnv Ttt.ner and also a eood reserve in Paul cision to State in the season sHi, SJ twmiv w t
Rpvnolds. The left half offers more of a problem because or mex opener last week.

Notre Dame is a heavy favo-
rite, but if results of previous
years mean anything, the Tar
Heels will give the Irish as hard
a fight as they have had all year.
Notre Dame beat Texas, 14-- 3,

the week after the Longhorns
came to Chapel Hill and took
Carolina in its opener, 28-- 7. The
Irish have been tied and have

perience but Frank Paterra and Joe Heap are both capable runners,
secondary had a few lapses last
week, allowing the Deacons to
get a first down on the Carolina
one yard line once, but is ex

This Is Virginia's second loss of
nf the nlavers are young, so even wiui oi leiienucu iC- -

tumincr tv, Notre Dame boosters still "like to point out that they the season. The Cavaliers were
shut out by Duke, 4-- 0, at Durhampected to be ready for the Irish.

are building for future years. Admittedly they are but, as has been
i t odV.tr anH romnanv. thev haven't done at all last week.

a pisascmi. sen. pi. ioc " r

bad this season. u lost one this year, however, Carolina takes to the road next
week. Leaving Chapel Hill Sun-
day they journey to Virginia to

Swimming Practice
Swimming Coach Dick Jamer

oA ?c mp nf the touehest m tne counxry ana aiuiuu.
thP Trih have done well thus far the worst is yet to come. After Carolina s offense is workmg

son has announced that 30 boys.. ,ri. cm miicf fanp Naw. Michigan btate, much smoother smce last weeks
reported for the Swimming teamrMa. Tnwa and Southern Cal hardly a breathing schedule, narrow defeat by Wake Forest,

Freshman Marshall Newman has meeting yesterday. Practice be
gins at 3:45 today in BowmanReverse English concentrated on line plays, and

this week's practice plus last
Saturday's game should give the

Gray pool. Anyone who missed mv itthe meeting and would like to
former single wing star the ex- - come out is invited.

NOTRE DAME has come along well in the early stages of the

season with their players performing better
complex m cm .of tt gaxnes

Irish have shown their chlorophylic
Pittsburgh and the first half play in tnetoin the lossespecially untildidn t get in0 Lonehorn territory

Texas game when they

Herodotus Q. Verdigris, revered professor of (keek, says

the third period, aui iney . ua1f nnd almost
LUGi iP wav they beat Texas in

59rallied to take rm oeiuxe uf, -- - ; dirted a not--
But before the so? J eTas t oW and theTheIrish.too-brie- ht picture for the

Be sure Jockey is

Sparta your wardrobe!
"You really Odyssey these wonderful Jockey brand
Shorts," puns Dr. Verdigris with almost unbearable good
humor. "If Euclid just Troy a pair, you'd find them
wonderful for fit and for comfort. Do it today, just for
the Hellespont!"

fjzoy the smooth, snug fit that is exdasiveiy Jockey's!

season was called what "could 0" fulfill
. ,0cause of the Irish's surprising play little . DaxnergOVr e this

W LX1 lid V w

Saturday.

Send The Doily Tor Heel Home

:f
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Y, Jockey brand Shorts are tailored to fit . . .
and have four exclusive features to insure
extra comfort:

19 separate contoured pieces carefully
crafted into one smooth-fittin- g garment.
Newly-develop- ed heat resistant rubber in
waistband outlasts other leading brands
by 40.
No sag or bind around the legs.
Unique Jockey no-ga- p front openiag.See how you can

" " " ""JocKey Short

Jockey T Sturts

get a Quicker, Closer
all underwear gives you

coverage batshave in LESS TIME

than any other
method, wet or dry y77fTLX . rr tJ

TOANO

gives you foil comfort!
JANTZEN SWEATERS OF WASHABLE

KHARAFLEECE WITH THE LOOK
; AND FEEL OF COSTLY CASHMERE!

ftade onliy by Kenosha, Wisconsin

11.95pullover .mam
"&J ....

Complete
Line Of

Looks so rich, feels so soft, cloudlight, luxuriously
'warm! Thrives on soap-sud- s, keeps its vibrant
new colors, shrugs off wrinkles! You'll want more
than pne in silver, navy, golden, camel, sky, and
russet. Sizes 36 to 46.

aJockey1' Afu mm

JUST THE GIFT
FOR CHRISTMAS

Factory Rep. In Our Store
Thurs. Oct. 23

Friday Oct. 24

SLOAN
DRUG CO.

Yes, We
Handle

JOCKEY
Shorts

Berman's Dept.
Store

THErrrrrnT granger pmrkia roc

TODAY ALSO
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